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OBITUIIRY
Died at Black Walnut. Wyoming cGunty, Pd.,

Aug. 13, 1884, Abner C. K"E',~eyof apople~y,
of Brc,Gklyn, N.Y. ag<>d58 years. He W<iSthe
50n of Charle$ and Marqa~et Overfield K",,,m.y.
and grandSDn of Paul 2nd and H,,,,,,ah O••pew
Overfield. and di ••d Dn th •• farm ••here he was
bo;.rn.

His pat",,-nal grandfather, J05hua Keenev.
was one of the early Cc.nnecticut settl"r", of
WYDmingValley; and ocqu1red title to. hi"
land in th •• township of 8raintr-im, one of the
$eVEmteen ConnEcticut to ••"'''' awarded to ,,"ctual
s"ttl",-", ,-,,"iller thE> Comp,-c.mise Act$ «••hme"
the Pennamites ,,,,d Yankees of 1800. He held
the offic •• c,f .lustice of th" Peace fo'- '" long
tim". It was then a l,fe office. ".~d
appoint.,d by the Gov",,-norof the State. Hi"
house wa5 one of th•• oldest frame house"
bEt•.•••en Pittston "nd Tioga Point, nowAtl.••",,,,.
ltb"ar"thefigur ••" "1800"onthe"ideof
th" top of the chimney. Here hE r••ared his
nW.erous family. and at his d"••·~hhi" f ••rm
c••me to the o••nership of 2 so,."s. Simon and
Charles, th•• latter, Abner's Fat.her. Charles
Keeney ••as one of the ••ctive, solid m.mof
flraintrim township, ••as foremo"t in all of
the enterpri5es of thE day, "5pee''''lly such
"'" building church••" and school houses. He
••as an "ctive •••••••ber of the Hethodi5t
Epi"copal Church, and his house ••as al ••"ys
open for the "nterta,nmEnt of preachErs and
friend". Hi5 good ••if ••, a sister of the late
Judg" Nicholas Ov"rfield, ••as a h"lpmEet
indEed. Charl••s I<".,neytook great intE,.-est
in advancing th•• commonschools of th••
neighborhood; and g••vO'his child,"en the best
.,ducat.ion th•• times would adm\t of at horn",
finishing up at Wyc<mingS••minary. He di ••d a
numb"r of y••••rs "go, l" ••••.ing surviving him
t ••o sons, AbO"'-and S••th, ••nd t ••o d••ught"r5-
Angeline and Ruby.

Abn~r C., th•••• ld",,1; was <.lornSep.2, 1826.

His boyhood ••as sp"nt •.•ith his f ••ther, at
farm work in th •• summ••r ••nd ",t.t",nding school
during ~h•••.•.int ••r. A5 o,l>c<nas h<=was odd
enough, h••••••" a teacher in th" c.,mmon
,"chool,,_ Nat.urally, he h"d a faculty f.,r
gDv••rning and controlling ••en, hence "a,-ly in
life he becam., a puolic contracto)-. His
fir"t ••ork of impcorta»c" w ••••••• ith hi" c.,usin,
the late Judge John P"ssmc<reof· Rome.
fJr"dford c.,unty, in ••ork on th.,. Sunou'-Y~
Erie Railrc<ad. and in finishing up the North
Branch C.anal. rn 1852-3-4 h.,.was a
contr"ct.o •..with his brother Seth in building
six miles of the Dela••",·"" Lack"••anna g.
Western Railro"d, thru th•• Oela",,,re WatEr
Gap. ro 1855-6, he and S.,th gr••ded t ••n mil••"
of the L"cka••ann" g. Bloomsburg R"ilroad from
K\ng"ton to NanticokE.

From therE, tht>y ••••nt to Srooklyn, N.Y.,
where they ""gaged in numerc<u"contr ••cts
under th•• City Gov"rnmEnt, such as
constructing ••ater war"s, ••ater mains.
"" ••••rs, "tc. He ••ao>engaged ••ith oth •••..s in
building the Pro5pect Park R"servoir, th"
fir"t ••at ••r work enjoyed by the City of
Br<>oklyn. H" ••"" also engaged in ",erc"ntile
pursuih, during th" Rebellion; His
••"rean1;il" firm in N.,•• York, of which his
brot.her Seth ••a" a partn ••r, h••d •• large store

~~dW::~~~:~:~,s~~;e~.conSiSting of suppli.".

After the clo"" of th•• Civil War, Mr.



M. Oste,'hout

SETH LEE I';EEN"V - ~'-b~\~~~r;."O·~;t:POl.
MULTI-MiLLIONAIRE

OIiITUARV
Seth L. Keeney. ",he-"'a" born May26, 1831

at Black Walnut, Pa.• died at h;" home 221
Clermont Avenue, B,-ooklyn, N.Y.• on Thw·sday.

~:~·b~~~ ~;i3~0~e~:~Ye-~2t~;::S~,,,,~~~. K~::"y
••"eks ago. he •.,mder••",nt an operation, and a

:~wa~:~:I/;;V~:~~m:Of~~; ~~~:~ w~: ::;~e~;;·
was compl;eated by other ailments.

Mr. Keeney was th", 3d Son of Charles and
Margaret Ov",rf;'",ld Keeney of Black Wal•.••.•t,
Wyominqcounty. POl. H" h••d the advantage", of

a commonschool; and 'finished at Wyoming
Seminary. Wh"'nabout 21 years of age, toe was
appointed to the superintend<>ncy of a section
of the North Branch Canal, which no douht was
the foundation for hisremarkabJ", lif" ••e-rk
in which he amassed" fortune-cc.nt'-",cting.
His firGt je-b, in partnership with hi •• o1<ler
bc"thec Abn"r, ••as building si>: mil"s of the
Delaw"re. Lacka••anna and Western Railro",d
through th"'Dela ••ar<>Water Gap.

In 1856, he fQund himself 5ettled in
8rOooklyn, N.V., h"vin<jqOon<:>to.that city
nearly 60 years ago.; "nd there are ma"y big
engineer'ng imprQvment<;i" that city which t""
built, amr.ng them are; Fifty-ninth street
se""'r in ManhattanJ Pr05pect Pal··kR.,,;e'voi,-;
a big section 001" thp gr-eat se ••er sy5tem of
BrOOklyn; a portion 01" th., !J."ighton Beach
St.,,,,mR"ilroad; th" F•.•lton ",treet and Coney
Island Elevated Railroad; and do~ens of oth.,r
important improvements in Brooklyn City.

The yea,-" have been many ",ince Hr. keeney
retired f. 0'" active and pel-50nal
participation il1 contract work; but he t,as
been the capitalist behind some large
cc,ntractingfi,-ms. Inhisactivelifehehad
accumulated a fortune, rated at large figures

~~c:~~:e o~c~~:'7~::s:~~t::s h:f~:~' ~~enA"d

~~~'~~~~,~~o~~:ha: ~:~:~t:~m:~r t~~s:~:~"ri"l
He ••.•,. married t", Susan Oste.-tlOut of

Tunkhannock in 1866. ",ho died early. leaving
t ••" c;hildren: F,-anl<A. Keeney, who has a
daughtec Ruby - 14 yrs. old - Mac_. 1913; and
R•.•hy louise Ke•••ney, who died em her 22nd
birthday Sept. 29. 1896. Hrs. Joseph G.
Pierson of Blac", Walnul, ••h", lives on the
place ••here he ",a5 born is a l1ie"''' ,,1' the
deceased. He ••••s a member",1' the Simpson
Methodist Chur-ch.

The '-emains ••••re laid to rest Sunday
afte,-noon in Gr",en••ood C••metery at BrOOklyn,

:~i~~sP~:~:d~:m:~<> larg ••ly att ••nded services
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10. EDITH GENEVIEVE KEICNEY, b.1909. d.1984
m. Jake Wolfe; moved from Wellsburg. WV
tollellGDrdena. CA

11. WILLIAM wOLFE, wife: Joan; reside in
Weirton, WV; children: Bill,David,Tim

11. DONNA WOLFE, m. Frank Godina, five
children, divorced; lives at Vernal,lIT

11. SHIRLEY wOLFF.. m. Charlea Bloom; livea
in California

11. RUSSELL wOLFE, m. i"arlene Sayre; livea
at Wellaburg, wV

10. JI1ELVIN FRANKLIN KEENEY. b.1912; livea



8. WILLIAM R. KEENEY, b.1_1_1840 in Kanawha Co.,
WV, d.';-11-1923 in New Roston, OR; buried at
Wheeleraburg, OR; parents, John Keeney and
Elizabeth Farney, listed on death certificate
iallued by Scioto Co.; Grcellup Co.,KY ill 1880

ID. Mary Ann Cunningham (b.5-27-1840 in FA, died
2-27-1885; buried in Greenup Co.), married on
';-11-1863 in Greenup Co., John F.RlIte, surety

m. Samantha Pruett (b.5-12-1861 at Clay Lick,KY;
d.~-2b-1929), at home of Henry Prui tt 6_11_1882
9. GEORGE KEENEY, b.Ul65 - 15 in Ul80 cenaUIl

of Greenup Co .• living with ~i1liam and Mary
9. JAMES H. KEENEY, b.10-1867 l.n Ohio;12 in 1880

m.Jo;liza E. Green (b.J880) 12-24-1894 at home
of hia uncle, Alfred Keeney; lIhe d. 8-5-1901

~g~~~~u~i~~~~~;~~~~1~~6:~:9_27_1898 3-30-1970
10. JEANNE IRENE KEENLl' , b.8-1899 in Boyd Co. 9. EVA KEENFY, b.7-7-1898 in Gree~up Co., KY

ID. Nora Green (lat m.) ib.6-19-1871, died on m. Warner Adkills (b.189S 1n Elliott Co.,KY)
12-16-18(3) Bon: HUGHEY, b.4-1892, d.1O-1893 on 9-13-1919 1n Boyd Co., KY

9. WILLIMl S. KEENEY, b.1874 in KY, 6 in 1880; 9. CHARLES KEENEY, b.6-21-1902; 7 in 1910
died at age 92 in Rosa Co. ,OR;near Chillicothe Greenup Co. cenaus, son of Wm. & Samantha
al. Lucy McKenna Wright Defoe (b.1868) 11-6-1905

9. JOHN R. KEEN"'''', b.1883 in KY, d.1O_8_1912 _ 8. GlWRGE W. KEENEY, b. c.1839 in '1fV; age 11 in
lD. Pearl Knapp (b.188?) on 12_28_1904 at FaH- Scioto Co:' OR cellEUlI; lDelDber of Co. F, 91at

",ont, WV Regt., OhlO Vol. Infantry, Civil War; buried



~
in Bow<lrd Furnace Cemetery, Vernon Township

ro, Romana1lurnett on 3-10-1861 in Scioto Co.

l'ointouttheoldhmneo •••d, o.lI~
nolotlgerexio",provideapi",,",,'"
dt.walloo<plon(orboth),ldenlliy
l.milyheUloom •• n.dmern",.bIlla

D;""'tyoong<r •.••• ~ve • ..,Io<ol<lhe
<lId familycemete'Y' Arnlsolher
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bi"h,m.o";.~e,.ndd •• th{imh>de
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• The Sliver Pen Awerd lor Julr
l:0ulo Georl:e M. Keener 01 Hurrl-

My mo,t vivid and moving memory of cane, lor hie defeuee of the U.S. Su_
our .tal'S and .tripes is JO<' Rosent/lal's prem •• Court'e rullnl: on llal:-burn-
pictu..., 01 the Marinell.g·raising""lwn lnll·
Jima. It symbolized the dedication and _

~E;e::i~~~:: ::::::::e~I::
.••eTe>ealauslydete,mlnedWbroadenour
liberties,fightinjllSlice,makeao,a .••n
"kinder, gentler sociely,"helorelbe mnn
':::te ta,ks of dally living dimmed our

The person whO burm:dt/>e fbll.W at·
tracl.tleotianto his c.usein deftanceof
tbeiaw sacrlficed himself. MIlSl 01 us do
not ,ubscribe W bi9 cause, bot many of us
olfen;d W sacrifice our lives wprDtect his
rigbt W express hmlself,. regardies9 of the

ili:~u~~,: ~~ ~:m~;'~~in<;'v~.~~
~~'~=~~~i9Klng. Paul Revere,

Too of(ell, it Is the injllSti".;. rathe,lban

t/leprolesl.lhatdesecral •• ourflag
As we attempt W burden our society

with laws protecting DUTflag, at what
poinl,ina pbysical.ense. do we dT•..••.the
line' ATe we to proleetthe lawdry ,m,t.·
lion flags that, if •• too fire •.•• ouldmeIt
insteodDIburn1Cheapirinketsthat
cheapen Dur flag? Flag Insignia on clo-
thing?

Let the Supreme Conn ruling stand
Few of us will burn our nogs, When it
d<>es<><:cut,theburolngClluIdClluceivably
make our flag aUd ol1l' liberty and ourbe-
lief,evenmorej>fecloIlSWus

Geo'f::~~~



The land on which Ihe maple and ash, Walnulwa.SO ,tr,nRlhollheunderpinning

fi~~~~~¥~fJ~j¥~~~rj;;~;~~~jg~~~~;E~!;;~;f:~(~
wa"~laltedaslheThomp,on Ihe !arge Ir",," cleared fot Tn, eXlerior 01 Ihe home

~~ijg~i~~~~~:~;it~~~~~~i~&~t~i;~~1;;~~~~~;
bylheindu,iOlloflaodtothe other wood tdm were made SIdIng. Todav lhese ,nulle"

~i~~t~; ~~~n:~~ ~i~i;';':n ~a~:r~;I~n;::~h:~~~~~na~ :~l~aCI~~:~~ain;th~~~ t>eai~:

T;'~";;~~p.~:Fr;:r~:~~li: ~~~~r:os 1~~pr;~:~nsOI~1 :~: Si~~~he lime 01 its building

J~::~~~j~:~~:H~~~~~r~~'I~~a~~r~~~a~!~~tEi ~~~~~~:~im=::7':~t~t~~:
Irom Ihe.Tho,mpson lamily deplh 01 Ihe lool! pas""l!e- ",me, of lbe qualities Ibal
andsomellme In the early 00. way IU5111,ed the name. The
erecle<! !he "Keeoey Man The bou,e. which Higbland,
SJOn re,embles the nril!inal Ownershil'ollhepopuiarly·

Like Lane Place, the executive manSIDn of the kllOWO Keene~ Home ba.
Ke~ney home recalls both in Conlederaov localed io chan,ged several limes over

f~~e~:~;~n i~~~~;'Ja::~!R'~ ::IIl!:~:r;. f~~~i' ~~~e~~~~ :~e l:;i~g,~ 1~5:o~te~a;~~d

I11111

Another S'aoard "ocycon«rn;pion= Jonathan
~>'be'oughmounlainmanwho,enl~
Bro"n'vilI<: up C~urtn<Y,Creek way.~w""
helpful 10 p,onee" JU" arrjvmg'o 'he valley. bu,h"
'"i'ehy feet" kept him from s<tlling permanontly in the
.r<a,andhol.terwen<'toVak.wher<b<operateda
fm-;'aoross theMalhcur River.

Lt:t',read'S:anard',,,ory: "Althonghthe.pioneer
prov<d eonc!uSlvely'hat h<couJd defend his hOmeand
]ovedones, and also earry an all8ressive warfare to the
red,kin.ofEaslem and Southem Oregon, it is not a
faq 'hat lhe early-day Oregonian, were greatly inlov<
wi,b the military life. The ,ypical early setller wanted
to get thewar over and don< wi'h,.otha, heeould re-
:~:'~f~~is home and ,ake up thing, where be had leI!

"In wbat rougb and ready fa'hion...!dJlllin
Jooath~nKeeneyfromLinnmuntyint'rPretedOTd<"
from lti,supenor offi= during Ihe Rogue ri.er war
may be seen from an hi,torian', report a:; follows
~~ •.~,~y, amid the witHer's tain
andmud,inthedampandgrowingtorescmblegray_
hound,infigur<.~roceivedord<rstoUlke'he
hors""ogra:;, and reorui'themnp for the ,pring cam-
p.igILCan,ainKeen.yobservedthalh.kn<Wofsome
right good grass in linneounty, and h. ordered his:!:~:~:E:~~~y:~r:~lr'~~ra;u~e,;,~~,%,;

"But the whole lru,h is not to be fonnd in 'hea!>o.e

~~:'i~~~ag~~ddti~ '~~twl~~n ~~~'

~=":r~i~~:~~~::;~%~~~~~:t::,~.,;;,~~;:
be wa:;ou.'ted. or of his own Volition. resigoed hi.
commandtsnotknown."

Wilh th,bl,,,;ng, of our H""vonly F",thor

Mr. 8nJMrs. JoI,n K""ney

"oj

Me_ ,oJ Me_ Mel", H,rm,o
invito you 10cel"br8lc

th"marriageorthoirchilJ"",

H""th",C,tI,8rin¢

"d IOWA
Timed,Y]8m ••

on 5.,lmJay,thetwenty=dgl,lhofOdob.,.

n,nctoenhunJrdanJeightY"'lne

alseveno'elockinthecvening

$1, P aut rresbylori~n Chu«h
W.eCb,m.I_,

Ir:;;.~{;/P_ATRONS

GRATEFUL thanks to Keeney clan
members who contributed to payment
for this iSBue: $20 each-Ethel K.
Quenon, Lexington,KY; Carol Keeney
Waltz, CasBel,CA; Patriciil R.Austin,
Laceyville,FA; $25_Kenneth R.Keeney,
San Francisco,CA; '$15-Mary Ann Keen-
ey, Raleigh,NC; $lO_Ruth.K.campbell,
Belle,WV; Dorothy J .HiggJ.na, Lancas-
ter,OR; $5_John W.Foulke, Wilton,CT;
Conrad Riffle, Clinton,OR


